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10 Abstract The purpose of this study was to investigate the
I I role of brain al-adrenergic receptor binding in the rat model
12 of pancreatic regeneration using 60-70% pancre:dectorny.
13 The a, -adrenergic receptors kinetics was studied in the
14 cerebral cor:cx and brain stem of sham operated . 72 It pan-
IS crea(ectoinised and 7 days pancreatectomised rats. Scar

16 chard analysis with I `I I lprazocin in cerebral cartes and brain
17 stein showed a significant decrease (/' < 0.01). (P < 0.05)
18 in maximal binding ( 1),,,,,) with it significant decrease
19 (P < 0.001 ), ( P < 0.01) in the K,,in 72 It pancreatecto-
20 raised rats compared with sham , respectively . Competition
21 analysis in cerebral cortex and brain stem showed it shift in
22 affinity during pancreatic regeneration . The sympathetic
23 activity was decreased as indicated by the significantly de-
24 creased norepinephrine level in the plasma (P < 0.001),
25 cerebral cortex (P < 0.01) and brain stem (P < 0.001) of
26 72 h pancreatectomised rats compared to sham . Thus, from
27 our results it is suggested that the central a, -adrenergic
28 receptors have a functional role in the pancreatic regenera-
29 Lion mediated through the sympathetic pathway.
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Introduction 40

('ent•al nervous system through parasympathetic and 41

sympathetic pathways regulates insulin secretion from 42

pancreatic islets. The pancreatic islets are innervated by the 43

post ganglionic cholinergic nerves emanating from the 44

nerve cell bodies in the pancreatic ganglia 11. 21. Ana- 45

Comical studies suggest that the origin of' these vagal 46

efferent fibers is nucleus atnbiguus and dorsal motor 47

nucleus directly innervating the pancreas 131 and have a 48

role in neurally mediated insulin release. The a-adrenergic 49

receptors are an important modulator of noradrenergic 50

neurotransmission in the brain and in the regulation of 51

blood glucose homeostasis in vivo 14, 51. Studies with 52

specific 71. a, and //-adrenergic receptor (AR) agonists and 53

antagonists revealed that insulin secretion could be inllu- 54

enced by activation of all three groups of ARs 161. Previous 55

studies have reported that /f-adrenergic receptor agonists 56

were potent inhibitors of insulin release in isolated islet 57

preparation from rats 171, as well as in mice in vivo 181 and 58

in man 191. The x-adrenergic receptor activation leads to 59

inhibition of insulin release by a mechanism distal to those 60

regulating fl-cell cyclic AMP production and ICa2 1 16. 61

101. a,-antagonist prazosin stimulates insulin secretion 62

from pancreatic islets of fa/fat Zucker rats I I I I and these n.- 63

adrenergic receptors are found to be increased in the 64

streptozotocin diabetic state 1121. 65

There is much evidence to suggest that prolonged 66
stimulation of insulin secretion in vivo leads to it 67
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compensatory i;icrease of the total volume of the pancreatic
islets in partially pancrcatectonnised rats 1131. Studies
conducted have demonstrated that insulin secietion in IV

I sponse to glucose from fl-cells of the endocrine pancreas

can be modified by the activity of both the sympathetic and

3 parasympathetic branches of the autonomic nervous system

1 114, 151, Previous reports from our laboratory have shown

5 that sympathetic activity is decreased during pancreatic

5 regeneration 1161. The role of hypothalamic GA13Argic

7 neurotransmission in. regulating sympathetic system during

8 liver regeneration has also been reported from our labora-

9 tory (171. Also, the decreased 5-HT1,, and 5-HT,(. receptor

D binding in the cerebral cortex and brain stern was reported

I which is stimulatory to insulin release mediated through

2 the sympathetic system in pancreatic regeneration 118, 191.

3 Though many reports are there implicating the brain con-

4 trol of pancreatic function how the central 01-adrencrgic

5 receptors respond to pancreatic regeneration is not well

6 studied. In the present study we investigated the role of al-

7 adrenergic receptor binding parameters in the cerebral

8 cortex and brain stem and their relationship between

9 sympathoadrenal secretions during pancreatic regeneration

0 in rats.

Experimental procedure

!2 Chemicals

13

14

15

)6

)7
)8

All biochemicals used were of analytical grade, prazosin,
sodium octyl suiphonate purchased from Sigma Chemical
Co., St. Louis, USA. HPLC solvents were of the grade
obtained from SRL and MERCK, India. lfuranyl-5-3H1
prazosin (27 Ci/mmol) was purchased from NEN life sci-
ences products Inc., Boston, USA.

)9 Animals

)0 Weanling Wistar rats (3-4-week-old) of 80-100 g body

)I weight were purchased from Central Institute of Fisheries

)2 Technology, Cochin and used for all experiments. They

)3 were housed in separate cages under 12 h light and 12 If

)4 dark periods and were maintained on standard food pellets

)5 and water ud libitum. All animal care and procedures were

)6 in accordance with institutional and National Institute of

)7 Health guidelines.

)8 Partial pancreatectonty

)9 Rats were anaesthetised under aseptic conditions, the body

10 wall was cut opened and 60-70% of the total pancreas near
II to the spleen and duodenum was removed 1201. The
12 removal of most of the pancreas was done by gentle
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abrasion with cot ton applications, leaving the major blood I I3

vessels supplying other organs intact 1211. The sham 114

operation was dune in an identical procedure except that 115

the pancreatic tissue was only lightly rubbed between (in- 116

gcrtips using Cotton instead of being removed. All the 117

surgeries were done between 7 a.m. and 9 a.ta. to svoid 118

diurnal variations in responses. The rats were maintained 119

for different time intervals. 120

Sacrifice of rats 121

The sham, 72 If and 7 days patncreatectontised rats were 122

sacrificed by decapitation and the brain regions were dis- 123

sected out quickly over ice according to the procedure of 124

(ilowinski and Iversen 1221 . The tissues were stored at 125

-70'V for various experiments. 126

In vivo DNA synthesis studies in pancreatic islets 127

About 5 liCi of (;Hjthynnidine was injected intra-perito- 128

neatly into partially pancreatectoi nised rats to study DNA 129

synthesis at 24, 36, 48, 72 h. 7 and 14 days of pancreatic 130

regeneration. [3H lthymidine was injected 2 If before sac- 131

ritice. DNA was extracted from pancreatic islets according 132

to Schneider 1231. A 10% trichloroacetic acid ('I'CA) 133

homogenate was made and DNA was extracted from the 134

lipid free residue by heating with 5% TCA at 90°C for 135

15 min. DNA was estimated by diphenylamine method 136

(241. DNA extract was counted in a liquid scintillation 137

counter (WALL.AC 1409) after adding cocktail-T con- 138

tarring Triton-X 100. The amount of DNA synthesised was 139

measured as DPM/nngDNA. 140

Estimation of circulating insulin 141

The insulin assay was done according to the procedure of 142
BARC radioinununoassay kit. The radiointmunoassay 143
method is based on the competition of unlabelled insulin in 144

the standard or samples and 112511 insulin for the limited 145

binding sites on a specific antibody . At the end of incu- 146
bation , the antibody bound and free insulin are separated 147
by the second antibody-polyethylene glycol (PEG) aided 148

separation method . Measuring the radioactivity associated 149
with hound fraction of sample and standards quantitates 150
insulin concentration of samples. 151

Norepincphrine quantification by I IPLC 152

The NE was guantitied by IIPL(' determinations using 153

electrochemical detection. 1251. A 10,1- homogenale of life 154

tissue was made in 0.4 N perchloric acid. The homogenate 155

was centrifuged at 50tH) x g for 10 min at 4°C (Kubota 156

refrigerated centrifuge) and the clear supernatant was 157
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urochem Res (2(H)6)

filtered through 0.45 tun filters and used for ► IPI.(' analysiswith elect rochemicaI detector
(IIPLC-ECU ) (Shimadiu.60 Japan ) fitted with ('LC-OUS

reverse phase column . Mobile61 phase was 75 nrM sodium
di hydrogen orthophlsphaic

62 buffer containing I mM sodium octyl sulphunate' 50 nrM
63 EDTA and 7% acetonitrile ( pli 3.25 ), filtered through
64 0.22 pm filter delivered at a flow rate of 1

.0 ml/min.
65 Quantification was by electrochemical detection

, using a
66 glass carbon electrode set at +0.80 V

. The peaks were
67 identified by relative retention time compared with stan-

58 Bards and concentrations were determined using a Shitna-
59 dzu integrator interfaced with the detector.

70 13 H1 Prazosin binding studies

150 to 200 Itg and different concentrations of I `H Ipraiosiii

i.e., 0.05-5.0 nM in the incubation buffer. Non-specific

binding was determined using 100 IIM unlabelled phen-

tolamine. Competition studies were carried out with

0.5 nM (3Filprazosin in each tube with unlabelled ligand

concentrations varying from 10-12 to 10-4 M of prazosin.

The tubes were incubated at 25°C for 30 min and filtered

rapidly through GF/C filters (Whatinan). The filters were

washed quickly by- three successive washing with 10.0 nil

of ice cold buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCI and 10 nlM

MgCI,, pH 7.4. Bound radioactivity was counted with

cocktail-T in a Wallac 1409 liquid scintillation counter.

Specific binding was determined by subtracting non-
specific binding from total binding.

Protein determination

Protein was measured by the method of Lowry et ,if. 1271
using bovine serum as standard.

Analysis of the receptor binding data

equilihritrlrt disun ' iatiolr Constant (A'(1) were derived by
lin 205

the r r
egressionear regression analysi
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206
207p so tware (version 2.0, landel ( ;fill )II, Frkrath.( German ) (' 208. y .

onuperitive binding data were analysed using
non-line 209

ar regression curve-litting procedure ( GraphPadPRISM S D 210, an iego, USA). The concentration of compel I-for that ' 211competes fir hall the specific binding was de finedas E(' It i '
212511. s same as IC sn. The affinity of the receptor for

the com i 213pet ng drug is designated as K, and is defined as theconcent ti ' 214ra on of the competing ligand that will bind to half
the bindi 215

ng sites at equilibrium in the absence of radioli-
d 216gan or other competitors 1291.

217

Displacement curve analysis
218

The data of the competitive binding assays are represented
ra hi ll 219g p ca y with the negative log of concentration of thecom eti d 220p ng rug on x-axis and percentage of' [Ile radioligand

hound •i
221on r fe i -axis . The 11111 slope was used to indicate a 222one or two-site model of curve filling, 223

Statistics
224

Statistical evaluations were done by ANOVA using InStat(V 2 04 225er. . a) computer programme. linear regression Scat-
h d 226c ar plots were made using SIGMA PLOT (Vcr 2 .03). 227

Results
228

I,Illthynridine incorporation into replicating DNA was
used as it biochemical index firr quantil'ying the pancreatic
regeneration . DNA synthesis was negligible in the pan-
creatic islets of sham-operated rats. There was a significant
increase ( P < O.) I) in the I3H1thynridine incorporation at
36 and 48 If and was peaked at 72 It after partial pancre-
atectomy (/ ' < 0.001). The elevated levels of DNA syn-
thesis reversed hack to near basal level by 7 days. The
insulin levels in the serum of' pancreatectomised rats
showed if significant increase (/' < 0.05) at 48 It and
peaked at 72 If (P < 0.01). The increased insulin levels
then decreased to near sham by 7 days (Fig. I ).

The plasma NE level showed if significant decrease
(P < 0.001) in the pancreatectonlised rats at 72 IT alter

pancreatectomy ('fable I ). In the cerebral cortex and brain

stem the NI? content were significantly decreased

(P < 0.01 and /' < 0.001, respectively) at 72 It after

partial pancrealcctony when compared with Shaul. The

229

230

231

232

233

234

235

236

237

238

239

240

241

242

243

244

245

246
decreased contents were reversed to near shl b 247am vaueyThe receptor binding parameters were determined using 7 days after partial pancreatectomy in the cerebral cortex 248

Scatchard analysis 1281. The maximal binding (/I,,,;,,) and and brain .stem ('fable 2). 249
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The assay
was done according to a modified procedure of

Geynet et al. 1261 . The brai n reg ions were homogenised in
20 volumes of ice cold Tris buffer containing 4 nrM Mg('I,.
2 mM EGTA, 10 nlM benzamidinc and 5 mM PMS1= (i)II
7.4) in a Potter-Elvejhern honwgeniser . 'File homogenatewas centrifuged at 900 x g for 10 min and the supernatant
again centrifuged

at 30,000 x g for 60 min. The pellet was
resuspended in 50 l 'vo umes of 50 mM I'ris-HCI, pf-I 7.5 and
recentrifuged at 17,0(0 x !; [or another I If, The final pellet

was resuspended in a minimum volume of incubation buf-
fer-50 mM 'I'ris-HCI. 10 mM Mg('I,. I nrM 1?GFA,

0.8 mM ascorbic acid and 3 mM catechol, pH 7.7.

Membrane binding assays were performed in 0.5 rill
incubations containing protein concentrations ranging from
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i

11g. I DNA synthesis in the
regenerating islets „t young rats.

Nrurochcni Itcs 1_'Ulthl

DN \ spnthcsis in tin jilt,, islets I irc1,lntiu g insulin le,cts of the sham :11111
of tuung rats mm I'vater' to i dCirculating insulin levels of tilt'

s11:1111 and pancrc:tt•ctonrisc,l
Young rats

p tu sc ,aunt, r,tls

_L
SII

r S1, Inn ISII '1111 ,'SI) tan (Sll

I inn aIL • t pa,liai l ;ulcn•;dccl,n \ ( in lust

Value, are Mean , .S.1: \1 'I 4-6 separate cy,irinn•nh

''able I Norcpincphrine content Inmules/g wet Wt. (11 tissue) in
plasma of shun and pa ncreateehnnisv',t young rats

Animal status

Shan,
72

NF

2 . 21 ± 0.44
1

h pancrcatechmly
. 8

'S
±O I)

7 days pancrcatectunly
1.11 ± 1)1)6

Values are Mean ± S.1 .f+1. of 4 6 5(•parate cSpcrin)rms
*P < 1).1)1)1 when compared in .11:1,11

Faille
2 Norepinephline (NI?I comcnt (nntules/g stet \+t (It tissue) tit

the cerebral cortex, brain stem of experimental r:rS

Animal status Cerebral cortex Ilrain steal

Sham 1 .0i 1 O..)l 21.86 1 n, t6
72 It p:tcrcatec tomy 11.29 I R13, 1005 1
7 days pancreateetnnn• 1.74 1 0.201+* 29.47 + 11.• l)* y

Values are Mean t S.l:.(\1. of •I 6 separate experiments

*/' < 0.01 when cumparcd to slt:un

**/, < 0.0(1) when compared to sham

***/' < 0.001 when compared to 72 It pancreatectunn'

Scatchar(I analysis of 111llprazu.sin binding in file cere-
bral cortex showed a significant decrease (/' < O.OI) in the
13,,,ax of al-adrenergic receptors in 72 It pancrealecttnitised
rats with a significant (P < 0.001) decrease in rile h",t
(Table 3). The competitive curve for I'Illprar.osin against
prazosin was fitted to line-site model in the case of 72 Ii

pancreateclomy and the curve was fitted to a Iwo-sited

model in the case of sham and 7 days pancreatcctonty with
a Hill slope value away from unity. The log ( 1:(';11)-I and
Ki(ts) of 7 days pancreatcctontise(I rats increased compared

9 Springer
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Sh:uu ' 1 118 7. Ins I If,

I irur alk • r IS:rucrr:drrlnm\ Iin htsl

\'alur, ate NICau t S.F. st. of -) -R si p:n;ur dr ) cnninali„n•.
'1,"-1) (IS 1510) cornl+ifell h, sham

with shat) indicating a shill in high affinity towards lo\v 260
affinity. Also. K";,1., showed an increase in 7 days pan- 261
createctonused rats with an increase in log (l;C'5„)-2 262
denoting a shift in the Iow affinity site towards much lower 26,3
affinity ( Fig. 2 and Table

4). 264
Scatchard analysis of I `)Ilprazosin binding in (lie brain 265

stern showed in significant decrease in tile R,,,,,5 (/) < 0.05) 266
of ur-adrenergic receptors in 72 It pancrcatectotnised rats 267
with it Significant increase (/' < 0.01) in the affinity ('1•a- 26X
We 3). 'I he contpetili v'c curve of I'1llprazosin against 269
pla/osin was filled fora unc-sited model in chant-operated 27))
and 7 days pancleatectomised rats. where as it fitted for 271
two-Sited model in the case of 72 It pancreatectomy . Kill,, 272

as decreased and an additional low affinity site was ap-
peared in the 72 It pancre:tectontiscd rats when compared
to the sham ( I-ig. 3 and Table 5). The A'i and log (IXCsn)

273

2 74

275
value showed no change in 7 days pancreateclontised rats 270
corttpared with Sham indicating no shill in affinity. 277

1)isetission
275

Pancreatic regeneration after pancre :tcctnnty has been well 279
doctnnented in animal models 1201. Itentoval (11 '00-70% of 2511
the pancreas ( lid not c:ntse any change in the hod weight 251
and the blood glucose levels of' the pancreatectorniced rats. 282
'I his tnainien:mce of glucose holneo .stasis is (file to regen- 253
oration among Ilse remaining pancreatic /l-cells and their 2114
excess production 01' insulin 130- 311. Tile increase in 255
insulin secretion after the panrreacclt, rny besides main- 256
willing the normoglycemic level, also helps to regain its 21(7
original mass and volume by inducing cell division . Insulin 255
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Table 3
Sc:ttchard analysis of 1'l1 pra/osin binding against phenu,lanlille in the brain region. of .pant and pau•reatectorttised young rats

Animal st:utts 1'111iraiosin binding par:uuei.-rs

Cerebral cortex

!(,,,,,s (hnoles/nag. protein)

6
Shan) 18.5(1 ± 5.50

6 72 It pancrcatcctouly 9.0O ± 3.22

5 7 days pancreatectonty 9.13 ± 1. 10

Values are Mean ± S.E.M. of 46 separate experiment.

*11 < 0.05 when compared to sham

**p < 0.01 when compared to sham

***/, < ().(X)I when compared to sham

R,,,,,,, maximal binding; K,,, dissociation constant

](

3
4

15(1

5 125
6
7 a 1111

3
75

50

25

1

Sham

72hrs pancreatectomp

7davs pancrrnectomt

1lrain grill

A,, (All It,, tltnole.hng protein) K,, (nM)

5 16 F I'M ? 11 1 4.67 6.84 + (l.b?

'22.11 t 0.64 7.08 4.2-1
I.56 + 0.88 1 45 t 1.26' 0.82 ± ROBS

-12 - I I -10 -9 -8 --7 -6 -5 -4 -3 -- 2

log of prazosin concentration (111)

Fig. 2 Displacement of f'11 prazosin with prazosin in the cetchral

cortex of sham , 72 It and 7 days pancreatectontised rats . n : Sham. A:

72 h pancreatectomy . ♦: 7 days pancreatectumy . Incubation was

done at 25"C for 31) min with 0 . 5 nM I 'I Ilprl/osin in cash tithe with

cold concentration varying from 10 12 to 10- 1 M. React inn was

stopped by rapid lilt rat inn through ( iF/(' titlers (Whatm alt ) fillets with

ice cold Tris hi ffcr pli 7.4. Value . are representation of 4 6

experiments

can stimulate fl-cell replication directly possibly through a
receptor for multiplication stimulating activity or another
insulin like growth factor 1321.

Tritiated thymidine incorporation studies from our lab-

oratory 1181 and previous reports showed that the I)NA

synthesis in pancreatic islets was maximum at 72 It after 294
pancreatectunty i.e. during active pancreatic regeneration 295

120• 331. Increased islet DNA synthesis and glucose 296

derived lipid and amino acid production in association with 297

(l-cell hyperproliferation are reported in normoglyceniic 299

60'c'r jrmcreatectonty rats 1341. 291)
Pancreatic islets receive innervation from both divisions 311(

of the autonomic nervous system and pancreatic endocrine 301

secretion is partly controlled by the autonomic nervous 302

system 1351. The epinephrine (1:1'1) and its receptor regu- 303

lation in adrenergic nerve ending were controlled by alpha 304

adrenergic receptors 136, 371. The Norepinephrine (NE) 305

content was decreased in cerebral cortex and brain stem 306

during active pancreatic regeneration. NE* has an antago- 307

nistic effect on insulin secretion and glucose uptake 191. At 308

higher concentrations, NE and EPI stimulate x-adrenergic 309

receptors and inhibit the insulin secretion, but at low 31(1

concentrations. they activate fl-adrenergic receptors thus 311

stimulating insulin secretion front the pancreatic islets 1381. 312

This inhibition of insulin release has also been demon- 313
shared in studies on pancreatic slices 1391. in isolated islets 314

1391 and in the isolated perused rat pancreas 1401. Alter- 315

ations in brain monoantine contents in diabetic rats 1411 316

and the relationship between enhanced ntonoanline content 317

in the brain. a characteristic of hypcrinsulinemic and 319

insulin-resistant allintals and islet dysfunction is reported 319
32(1

1`121•

Table 4 Binding p a rameters of I'lilprazosin against pea /osin in the cerebral co ilex of shall ' and pancreatectontised young rats

Animal status Best fit model Log (E(•-„) I Log 1F.(s0-2 K.1 11, A„t, Ilill slope

Sh 'I%% it - site - 852 - 4,86 ?.95 II) 130- It) -. -11.30
am

One-site -846 t,.t,t x t(1 5.40
72 It pancreatectunty
7 days pancrcatectonly Two-site -7.92 -3.02 1.17 x 10 s 2.33 s_ It) --0.58

Values are mean of 4-6 separate experiments

Data were fitted with an iterative nonlinear regression software (l'risnt, (it;aphl'ad. San I)iego. CA). K. the affinity of the receptor lot the

competing drug. The allinity fur the first and second site of the competing drug is designated as K,,,,, (l,r high affinity) and K,,,., (fur low

affinity). E.Cs() is the concentration tit the competitor that competes far half )he specific binding

C!) Springer
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4 21
22
.23
;24
125
C6
t27
129
129
130
131
132
333
134
135
336
337
339

) 339
340

341

Sham

72hi"; ,inc)C9li l tull,l

• 7days pannraicctonn

12 Il 111 t) ti 7 (,

log of prazosill concentration 1111

Fig. 3 Disphicentcnt of ('II prazosin with praiucin ill 'lit' hi tin stmt

of chant. 72 h and 7 days pancreatccunniscd rats. n : Sham . A. 7' 11

1 uncreatectomy . ♦: 7 days p:mctcatcctetmV . Incubation was eh,nc at

2.S'(* tin 30 min with 11 . 5 nM I 1111,tamsin in cacti tube tv tlh c „I I

concentration varying trout 10 I' to 111 1 M. Reaction was stopped

by rapid filtration through GI !(' Willis (Wtiatntan ) title's is bit ice cold

Tris buffer pH 7.4 . Values ate representation of 4- 6 experiments

a-adrenergic receptors are known to have a critical role

in regulating neurotransmitter release from the ss lnpa-

thetic nerves and from the adrenergic neurons In the

central nervous system 1431. The increased sympathetic

activity and the released NE inhibit glucose-stinull:ued

insulin secretion and cyclic adenosine nionophosphate

(cAMP) contents in rat islets 144--461. When we analysed

the al-adrenergic receptor status using I3Hlprazosin with

phentolamine in the cerebral cortex. we found that zl-

adrenergic receptor number decreased significantly in

72 h after pancreatectomy as indicated by decreased B,,,,,x.

The two affinity sites for phentolainine binding are al-

ready reported 1471. Our analysis on the affinity states of'

these receptors by displacement studies of I'ElIprazosiit

against prazosin showed that in sham. 72 It and 7 days

pancreatectomised condition, al-adrenergic receptors exist

in two populations-, one with high affinity Kill,) and an-

other with low affinity Kill.,. In the cerebral cortex, the

competitive curve was fitted for a model for two-site

binding in the case of sham and 7 (lays pancreatectomy.

Both the affinity sites shifted towards their corresponding

lower affinity site as iodic;he(t Ilte increase in the K,,nt•

K i ll log 11:('51,)- I and log (I:Cc„)-2 of' 7 days pancrca-

tectnntised rats. This shows it decreased functioning of the

receptor in 7 days pancreatectontised rats cow pared to

chant. There was no shift in affinity of the receptor in

72 It panereatectowiced rats as indicated by no change in

K; and log (11('51,) values and the competitive curve was

fitted to one-site model. In the brain stem. Scatchard

analysis revealed a decreased IH,,,;,s a nd decreased Ki1 of

the 71-adrenergic receptor indicating a reduction in the

receptor density with increased allinity of the receptor in

72 It pancreatectontised rats. The competitive curve was

filled fill a one-sited model in chain-operated and 7 days

pancreatectt,tttisetl rats, where as it fitted for two-sited

model in the case of 72 It pancreatectomy. Displacement

q nalssic showed it shill in affinity with decreased K;ot,

u,w:nds a Iota allinity during pancreatic regeneration.
there was no shill in affinity of the receptor as indicated

h1. the unchanged K;,11, and log 11:('50)-I in 7 days pan-

342

343

344

345

346

347

349

349

350

351

352

353

354

255

356

357

359
359

1611

createctontised rats. The affinity change is thus confirmed 361

by displacement analysis where we have observed the 362

decreased al-adrenergic receptor function during pancre- 363

atic regeneration. 364
The results of the present study indicate a decreased z1- 365

adrenergic receptors activity in the cerebral cortex and 366

brain stem with an altered affinity of- receptors during ac- 367

five pancreatic regeneration. It is already reported that the 369

a1-agonist. phenylephrinc. is a potent inhibitor of islet 369

DNA synthesis 1491 and it inhibits insulin secretion in pigs 370

1491. The decreased n.1-adrenergic receptor number and 371

affinity observed in the cerebral cortex and brain stem can 372

decrease the sympathetic nerve discharge and thereby 373

decreasing the circulating NI: levels during active pan- 374

creatic regeneration. Studies front our laboratory reported 375

the decrease in NI1 and I?PI content in the adrenals during 376

pancreatic regeneration 1161. Plasma NE levels in the 377

present study were in accordance with the functioning of 378

the z1-adrenergic receptors in pancreatic regeneration. 379

Previous studies showed that the administration of zl- 391)

adrenergic agonist. phenylephrine with Sp-cAMPISI to 391

pertussis toxin-pretreated islets partially prevented the 382

suppressed fl-cell proliferation and insulin secretion, sug- 383

Table 5 Binding parameters of I111lprazusin against pr:v.usin in the brain stem ul chain utd pancteaieclontised young rats

lHill
Animal status Best fit model Log II:('s„)-I I.ug (R('sn )-22 (t o„ K,(I , opes

Sham (htc -site -(,.39 .1. 11 Y to

° "

--0.X5

(1 45
ancreatectomy72 h ' Iwo-site -11.65 -5.110 '.22 :< In 1.57 x 11) .-

f e)t)p
7 days pancicatectomy One-site -(t.9;

1.15 x 10 - l

Values are mean of 4-6 separate experiments

Data were fitted with an iterative nonlinear regression software IPtism, (raphl'ad, San Diego, ('A). K, the affinity of file receptor for the
competing drug. The affinity for the first and second site (if the competing drug is designated as K;o, (for high allinity) and K;,,, (for loft

affinity). EC'sn is the concenlralion of the cotnpetitnt that competes for halt file specific binding
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gcsting that a-adrenergic stimulation represses 11-cell

growth and hormone release in part by interfering with

GTP binding proteins that connect cell surface receptors to

adenylate cyclase 1481. Studies front our laboratory have

shown that muscarinic M I and M3 receptor si btypes

functional balance can regulate the sympathetic activity.

which in turn control islet cell proliferation and glucose

homeostasis during pancreatic regeneration 1161. Also

theregulatory role of sympathetic system in 5-II'I'lA and

5-HT2 receptor binding on insulin secretion was reported

118, 191. This shows that sympathetic tone plays a major

regulatory role in the insulin secretion during pancreatic

regeneration by acting through different ncurotransmiuer

receptors subtypes.

'Thus, we conclude from our studies that pancreatectonly

trigger a regulatory effect on sympathetic nerve discharge

and the central n.1-adrenergic receptors. The decreased

binding of (he n.I-adrenergic receptors observed in the

cerebral cortex and brain stem during pancreatic regener-

ation have its stimulatory role on insulin secretion medi-

ated through sympathetic system which is suggested to

have clinical significance in diabetes management.
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